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Formulated Product for Seed Box 
Treatment Providing Bio Stimulant Effect

T-Gro Easy-Flow *



The perfect Trichoderma seed treatment for broadacre 
crops like corn, soybeans, edible beans or cereals 

T-Gro Easy-Flow contains spores of the beneficial soil fungus Trichoderma asperellum. 
The spores are formulated in a graphite- and talc-based formulation specially 
designed to also act as a seed flow lubricant for the use with mechanical planters. T-
Gro Easy-Flow performs well under conventional tillage as well as no-till conditions. The 
product ensures even plant stands and is an effective solution to support broadacre crops like 
maize, wheat and soybeans in cases where stress conditions such as drought, waterlogging, 
hail, nutritional stress or pH extremes are encountered.

Maize seedlings treated with T-Gro and a chemical fungicide. T-Gro is compatible with a number of common 
seed treatment fungicides.

T-Gro + fungicideT-Gro Fungicide



For a better root system
The Trichoderma fungus enhance and stimulate root growth and support the plant to get a 
larger, healthier and more effective root system. Trichoderma spores germinate, and the fungus 
efficiently colonizes the root zone, and continues to grow along new roots. Trichoderma 
has known benefits in stimulating and enhancing growth and the formation of a robust 
root system. The larger and more effective root system helps the plant to mobilize 
nutrients and increases the stress toler-ance in sub-optimal environmental conditions. 
The Trichoderma fungus improves germination and enhances faster seedling 
development.

Seed flow lubricant
The graphite and talc carrier acts as a seed flow lubricant offering additional benefits to 
planting efficiency. The profits are a more even plant stand, no more skipped or doubled 
seeds and more seeds planted per hectare. Experience has shown that the planting 
success rate of mechanical planters can be increased.

Method of Application 
The powder is sprinkled over the top of the seed in the seed hopper and stirred into the top 
seed layers. As the planter moves, the bouncing of the seed hopper ensures even 
distribution of the powder throughout the hopper. The dosage varies depending on seed 
size and is between 1 and 40 g per 1 kg of seed.

Untreated T-Gro

Untreated and treated maize and sunflower plants
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T-Gro Easy-Flow
✔ Specially designed for use with mechanical planters

✔ More even plant stand

✔ Formulation also acts as a seed flow lubricant

✔ Increases plant growth and germination rate

✔ Improves the root system




